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Prevalence and factors associated with exclusive 
breastfeeding at 6 months of life in Tehran: a 
population-based study
Z.S. Noughabi,1 S. Golian Tehrani,1 A.R. Foroushani,2 F. Nayeri 3 and  A. Baheiraei 4

ABSTRACT Exclusive breastfeeding is the best form of nutrition for infants in the first 6 months of life. The aim of 
this study was to determine the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in Tehran, Islamic Republic of Iran in the 
first 6 months of life, and the factors that influence it. In a population-based, cross-sectional study 538 mothers 
with children aged 6–24 months completed an interview questionnaire. Only 46.5% of mothers exclusively 
breastfed their infant in the first 6 months of life. In multivariate analysis formula supplementation in the hospital 
(OR = 0.41, 95% CI: 0.17–0.95) and mother receiving conflicting infant feeding advice (OR = 0.53, 95% CI: 0.37–
0.78) had a negative effect on exclusive breastfeeding. Mother’s intention to exclusively breastfeed (OR = 5.85, 
95% CI: 2.88–11.9) and infant having first breast contact 6–30 minutes after delivery (OR = 2.35, 95% CI: 1.17–4.72) 
had positive effects on exclusive breastfeeding.
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معدل االنتشار والعوامل املصاحبة لالقتصار عىل اإلرضاع من الثدي حتى الشهر السادس من العمر يف طهران: دراسة ترتكز 
عىل السكان

زهراء سبزه نقايب، شهناز غوليان طهراين، عباس رحيمي فروشاين، فاطمة نايريي، عزام بحريايي

اخلالصة: يعترب االقتصار عىل اإلرضاع من الثدي أفضل شكل من أشكال تغذية الرضع خالل األشهر الستة األوىل من حياهتم. وهتدف هذه الدراسة 
إىل التعرف عىل معدل انتشار االقتصار عىل الرضاعة من الثدي يف طهران، مجهورية إيران اإلسالمية، خالل األشهر الستة األوىل من احلياة، وعىل 
العوامل التي تؤثر عليه. وهي دراسة مستعرضة ترتكز عىل السكان شملت 538 أمًا استكملن بيانات املقابلة، ترتاوح أعامر أطفاهلن بني 6-24 شهرًا. 
واتضح أن 46.5% منهن فقط قد اقترصن عىل إرضاع أطفاهلن من الثدي خالل األشهر الستة األوىل من حياهتم. كام أظهر التحليل املتعدد املتغايرات 
ي األمهات لنصائح متضاربة حول  أن التكميل باملستحرضات يف املستشفى )نسبة األرجحية 0.41، وفرتة الثقة 95%، وبقيم ترتاوح 0.17-0.95(، وتلقِّ
إرضاع األطفال )نسبة األرجحية 0.53، وفرتة الثقة 95% وبقيم ترتاوح 0.37-0.78( كان هلا تأثريات سلبية عىل االقتصار عىل اإلرضاع. وقد كان لكلٍّ 
من َعْزِم األمهات عىل االقتصار عىل اإلرضاع من الثدي )نسبة األرجحية 5.85، وفرتة الثقة 95% وبقيم ترتاوح بني 2.88 و11.9(، والتامّس األول 
مع الرضيع خالل 6-30 دقيقة بعد والدته )نسبة األرجحية 2.35، وفرتة الثقة 95%، وبقيم ترتاوح بني 1.17 و4.72( تأثريات إجيابية عىل االقتصار عىل 

اإلرضاع من الثدي.

Prévalence et facteurs associés à l’allaitement maternel exclusif à six mois de vie à Téhéran : une étude en 
population générale

RÉSUMÉ L’allaitement maternel exclusif est la meilleure forme d’alimentation pour les nourrissons dans les six 
premiers mois de vie. La présente étude visait à déterminer la prévalence de l’allaitement maternel exclusif à 
Téhéran (République islamique d’Iran) dans les six premiers mois de vie et ses facteurs d’influence. Au cours 
d’une étude transversale en population, 538 mères d’enfants âgés de 6 à 24 mois ont rempli un questionnaire en 
entretien. Seules 46,5 % des mères avaient allaité exclusivement leur nourrisson dans les six premiers mois de vie. 
D’après une analyse multivariée, le lait en poudre à l’hôpital (O.R. = 0,41 ; IC à 95 % : 0,17–0,95) et des conseils 
d’alimentation contradictoires prodigués à la mère (O.R. = 0,53 ; IC à 95 % : 0,37–0,78) avaient des effets négatifs 
sur l’allaitement maternel exclusif. En revanche, l’intention de la mère d’allaiter exclusivement (O.R. = 5,85 ; 
IC à 95 % : 2,88–11,9) et une première mise au sein entre 6 et 30 minutes après l’accouchement (O.R. = 2,35 ; IC 
à 95 % : 1,17–4,72) avaient des effets positifs sur l’allaitement maternel exclusif.
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Introduction

Exclusive breastfeeding is the best form 
of nutrition for infants in the first 6 
months of life as breast milk protects 
the child against respiratory infections, 
diarrhoea, asthma and allergy [1]. It also 
appears to decrease the risk of sudden 
infant death syndrome, atopic diseases, 
lymphoma, mortality and morbidity 
from infectious diseases [2,3]. Several 
studies have shown the effect of breast-
feeding on protection against obesity, 
type 2 diabetes, acute leukaemia and 
colic [1–3]. Exclusive breastfeeding in 
the first 6 months of life has other ad-
vantages such as helping mothers bond 
with their infants, playing an important 
role in the health of the mother by de-
creasing postpartum haemorrhage and 
the risk of premenopausal breast cancer, 
ovarian cancer and osteoporosis; lactat-
ing woman have an earlier return to 
pre-pregnant weight [1]. In addition, 
exclusive breastfeeding provides signifi-
cant social and economic benefits to the 
nation including reduced health-care 
costs and reduced employee absentee-
ism for care attributable to child illness 
[3].

In the Islamic Republic of Iran, 
the percentage of infants exclusively 
breastfed in the first 6 months of life has 
been reported as anywhere between 
13% and 77% in different studies in 
various parts of the country [4–8]. Nu-
merous factors have been associated 
with exclusive breastfeeding, and being 
aware of these influences can inform 
interventions on encouraging exclusive 
breastfeeding, which is of vital impor-
tance for mothers, clinicians and society 
in general. The decision to begin and 
continue exclusive breastfeeding can 
be influenced by factors such as ma-
ternal age and self-confidence, infant 
diseases, gestational age, birth weight, 
maternal education level, father’s oc-
cupation, type of delivery, whether the 
infant is meeting growth milestones or 
not and the mother’s awareness of the 
sufficiency of her breast milk [4–8]. 

To the best of our knowledge, no 
previous studies have been conducted 
in Tehran about the determinants of 
exclusive breastfeeding. The aim of 
this population-based study was to 
determine the prevalence of exclusive 
breastfeeding in the first 6 months of 
life and the influencing factors (soci-
odemographic, childbirth and post-
partum) with a focus on postpartum 
factors.

Methods

Study design and sample
This was a cross-sectional study con-
ducted in Tehran, the capital city of 
Islamic Republic of Iran. In a previ-
ous study, the prevalence of exclusive 
breastfeeding for infants at 6 months 
of age in Tehran was found to be 35% 
[4]. The sample size was determined 
assuming 95% confidence interval (CI) 
and 80% power of test. Based on this, 
547 mothers were interviewed and the 
data from 538 mothers were analysed 
(98.4% response rate).

The subjects were mothers with 
infants aged 6–24 months living in 
Tehran. Sampling began in the most 
densely populated part of each of the 
22 districts in Tehran according to 
the population map of Tehran. We 
visited every house in the area, and 
women meeting the criteria for our 
study and willing to participate were 
recruited using a multistage, random 
cluster technique. Data gathering was 
conducted in June and July 2011. The 
questionnaire was completed by a 
face-to-face interview. The inclusion 
criteria were having an infant aged 
6–24 months, a singleton baby, living 
in Tehran during the previous year and 
Iranian nationality.

Participation in the study was volun-
tary and written consent was obtained 
from all the mothers prior to their par-
ticipation. Tehran University of Medi-
cal Sciences granted ethical approval for 
the study.

Data collection
In this study, the variables collected 
were: parental sociodemographic fac-
tors (mother’s age, education level, 
ethnicity, employment, work status 
before delivery, marital status, par-
ity and use of cigarettes; father’s age, 
education level, employment and eth-
nicity; household income and area of 
residence); childbirth factors (mode 
of delivery, infant’s sex, birth weight, 
gestational age and birth health); and 
postpartum factors (infant admitted to 
the neonatal care unit, when infant was 
put to the breast, skin-to-skin contact, 
infant being demand fed, mother’s in-
tention to breastfeed before childbirth, 
health problems within 6 months 
of delivery, clinician assistance with 
breastfeeding, clinician counselling on 
exclusive breastfeeding, formula sup-
plementation at hospital after birth, 
husband’s support for exclusive breast-
feeding, family and friends’ support 
for exclusive breastfeeding, mother 
receiving conflicting infant feeding ad-
vice, pacifier use during the first week 
of life, mother having enough time 
for exclusive breastfeeding, mother’s 
breastfeeding history and postnatal 
depression).

All information was gathered via a 
questionnaire and interview with the 
mother. Exclusive breastfeeding was 
defined according to the World Health 
Organization definition [2]. The infor-
mation regarding postnatal depression 
was obtained using the Edinburgh 
Depression Scale. This scale has 10 
items scored from 0–3 and the mother 
was asked to base her answers on the 
previous 7 days. A total score of ≥ 12 
indicated postnatal depression. Since 
depression symptoms may exist for up 
to 24 months postpartum, the mothers 
were classified into 2 groups: depressed 
and non-depressed.

Data analysis
The dependent variable in this study 
was exclusive breastfeeding in the first 
6 months of life. Independent variables 
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associated with exclusive breastfeed-
ing were compared separately using a 
chi-squared test. If these variables were 
significant, they were entered into a 
multivariable logistic regression analy-
sis. P-values < 0.05 were considered as 
statistically significant and the data were 
analysed by SPSS, version 18.0.

Results

Background variables
The mean age of participating children 
was 13.8 (SD 5.4) months; 50.9% were 
girls and 49.1% were boys. The mean 
birth weight of the study children was 
3485 (SD 424) g; 90.3% of infants had 
a normal birth weight (2500–4000 
g). Of the infants 74.7% were born at 
term (37 weeks gestation or more). 
More than half of infants (60.2%) were 
born by caesarean section and 39.8% 
were born via normal vaginal delivery. 
Although 47 infants (8.7%) had health 
problems at birth, 91.3% of infants were 
born healthy. 

Around one-quarter of mothers 
(131, 24.3%) reported that their house-
hold income was insufficient to meet 
the needs of the family. In addition, 
67.5% of mothers were aged 25–30 
years. Only 75 mothers (13.9%) were 
working before the birth of their child. 
More than half of the parents had di-
ploma level education or above. Nearly 
all mothers (99.8%) were married and 
only 1 was divorced; thus we did not 
analyse marital status as a factor. No 
mothers smoked during pregnancy, 
although 4 mothers (0.7%) smoked 
during breastfeeding. Due to the small 
number of cigarette-smoking mothers, 
we did not analyse this factor. Postnatal 
depression was diagnosed in 102 moth-
ers (19.0%) according to the Edinburgh 
Depression Scale.

Prevalence of exclusive 
breastfeeding
The prevalence of exclusive breast-
feeding of infants at birth, as reported 

by the mothers, was 95.0%. Of the 
mothers 43.5% put the child to the 
breast in the first half hour of life, but 
5 mothers had never put their infant 
to their breast. During the first week 
after birth, 361 mothers breastfed on 
demand, 105 breastfed according to 
a fixed programme and the others fed 
with a combination of these methods. 
Seventy-three mothers used a pacifier 
during the infant’s first week of life.

Figure 1 shows that the reported 
prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding 
declined steadily over the 6 months 
after birth. At 6 months only 46.5% of 
mothers were exclusively breastfeeding 
their infants. A few mothers (4.6%) 
used formula milk and 25.5% used 
something other than formula (e.g. 
mixing rice with milk and sugar, tea, 
sweetened water and juice) (Table 1). 
The mean duration of exclusive breast-
feeding was 4.4 (SD 1.9) months. Only 
7.4% of mothers were still breastfeeding 
their infant at 23–24 months.

When asked about their intentions 
before the birth 86.4% of mothers said 
they had intended to breastfeed exclu-
sively and 4.1% had intended to use for-
mula prior to childbirth. Of the mothers 
83.6% had the support of their husband 
and relatives with regard to exclusive 
breastfeeding and 60% did not have any 
breastfeeding history.

Bivariate analysis
Using a chi-squared test with 95% CI, 
no relationship was found between 
exclusive breastfeeding and sociode-
mographic factors or childbirth factors 
(Tables 2 and 3). Some postpartum 
factors were significantly associated 
with exclusive breastfeeding including 
the time of first skin-to-skin contact (P 
= 0.014), the time of the first breast-
feed (P = 0.005), mother’s intention to 
breastfeed before childbirth (P < 0.001), 
formula supplementation in hospital af-
ter birth (P = 0.046), husband’s support 
for exclusive breastfeeding (P = 0.021), 
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having enough time for exclusive 
breastfeeding (P = 0.001), mother re-
ceiving conflicting infant feeding advice 
in the first 6 months (P < 0.001), family 
support for exclusive breastfeeding (P = 
0.016) and pacifier use during the first 
week of life (P = 0.035). These variables 
were included in the final model.

Multivariable logistic 
regression analysis
In the multivariable logistic regression 
analysis, the following factors were left 
in the model: mother’s intention to 
breastfeed before childbirth, timing of 
the first breastfeeding, mother receiving 
conflicting infant feeding advice and 
formula supplementation at hospital 
after birth.

When the first breastfeeding was 
6–30 minutes after childbirth, it had a 
positive effect on exclusive breastfeed-
ing in the first 6 months of life (OR 
= 2.35, 95% CI: 1.17–4.72) (Table 
4). A delay in the first breastfeeding 
decreased the chances of successful 
exclusive breastfeeding in the first 6 
months. Mothers who intended to ex-
clusively breastfeed before childbirth 
were 6 times more likely to exclusively 
breastfeed than mothers who did not 
intend to exclusively breastfeed be-
fore childbirth (OR = 5.85, 95% CI: 
2.88–11.9).

Formula supplementation in the 
hospital and mothers receiving conflict-
ing infant feeding advice had a nega-
tive effect on the duration of exclusive 
breastfeeding in the first 6 months of life 
(OR = 0.41, 95% CI: 0.17–0.95 and OR 
= 0.53, 95% CI: 0.37–0.78 respectively).

Discussion

Exclusive breastfeeding in the first 6 
months of life has been shown to be 
one of the main factors that can reduce 
infant mortality [2]. In our study, the 
prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in 
Tehran clearly decreased, from 95.0% 
at birth to 46.5% at age 6 months. This 
rate of exclusive breastfeeding at the 
6-month mark was higher than that 
found in previous studies in some other 
cities in the Islamic Republic of Iran, 
such as Yazd and Kashan, but lower 
than in Mashhad [4–8]. Due to the lack 
of data in Tehran, a comparison was not 
possible. In studies conducted in other 
countries, the number of infants who 
were exclusively breastfed at 6 months 
of age ranged from 1%–43%; thus our 
study has shown that the prevalence of 
exclusive breastfeeding in Tehran was 
higher than some countries [9–12]. It 
is obvious that differences in culture, 
study design and study population and 
number of subjects in these studies may 
have contributed to these differences.

Our study found that if the first infant 
breastfeeding occurred during the 6–30 
minutes after childbirth this had a posi-
tive effect on exclusive breastfeeding at 
6 months of life (OR = 2.35, 95% CI: 
1.17–4.72). This result is in line with the 
findings of Eslami et al. [8] and Rowe-
Murray and Fisher [13] but disagrees 
with Nakao et al. [14]. Early breastfeed-
ing is one of the factors contributing to 
the success of exclusive breastfeeding 
[1,15]. The timing of first breastfeed-
ing is crucial and when it occurs before 
the first 30 minutes after childbirth, the 

chances of a mother being able to exclu-
sively breastfeed for the first 6 months of 
her infant’s life are improved [13]. The 
aim of beginning breastfeeding may be 
different. The aim is sometimes to have 
a successful and complete breastfeeding 
or sometimes, like the present study, 
only a short breastfeeding. Therefore, 
this difference may be due to differences 
in classifying the time of breastfeeding 
in the data analysis.

In this study, mothers who received 
conflicting infant feeding advice in their 
infant’s first 6 months of life were less 
likely to exclusively breastfeed for up to 
6 months (OR = 0.53, 95% CI: 0.37–
0.78). In other studies [16,17], mothers 
who were supported after childbirth 
had their first breastfeed earlier than 
mothers who were not supported, and 
were more likely to exclusively breast-
feed when the husband and family sup-
ported exclusive breastfeeding [17,18]. 
On the other hand, many behaviours 
are influenced by social customs, which 
are influenced by a person’s beliefs and 
often the wishes of other family mem-
bers. In the Islamic Republic of Iran and 
some Asian countries, a woman’s fam-
ily members and husband may strongly 
influence a mother’s decisions.

Mothers who received formula sup-
plementation in hospital after childbirth 
were less likely to exclusively breastfeed 
their infant in the first 6 months of life 
(OR = 0.41, 95% CI: 0.17–0.95). This 
is consistent with some previous studies 
[19,20]. The reason for mothers failing 
to exclusively breastfeed in their infant’s 
first 6 months of life can be a lack of 
support for exclusive breastfeeding [20] 
and receiving formula supplementation 
at hospital or receiving other support 
on formula that led to lack of self-con-
fidence about exclusive breastfeeding.

In this study, we found that a 
mother’s intention to breastfeed before 
childbirth was associated with exclusive 
breastfeeding in the first 6 months of 
life (OR = 5.85, 95% CI: 2.88–11.9) 
and this finding confirms the findings 
of other studies [20–22]. Mothers 

Table 1 Frequency of feeding methods in the first 6 months of infant’s life 

Feeding No. of mothers %

Formula 25 4.6

Exclusive breastfeeding 250 46.5

Combination of formula and 
breastfeeding 126 23.4

Other 137 25.5

Total 538 100.0
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Table 2 Distribution of infants exclusively breastfed, by parental sociodemographic variables

Variable No. of Exclusive breastfeeding χ2 (df) P-value

mothers Yes No

% %

Maternal variables

Mother’s age (years) 0.149 (2) 0.928

 ≤ 25 155 47.7 52.3

 26–30 208 46.2 53.8

 ≥ 30 175 45.7 54.3

Mother’s education level 5.108 (3) 0.164

 Illiterate/elementary 41 39.0 61.0

 Secondary/high school 96 53.1 46.9

 High school diploma 260 48.5 51.5

 University 141 40.4 59.6

Mother’s employment 0.924 (1) 0.336

 Employed 75 41.3 58.7

 Unemployed 463 47.3 52.7

Mother’s ethnicity 0.785 (2) 0.675

 Persian 297 45.5 54.5

 Azari 144 45.8 54.2

 Other 97 50.5 49.5

Mother’s return to work after delivery (months) a 2.723 (1) 0.256

 < 6 23 47.8 52.2

 ≤ 6 52 38.4 61.6

Parity 1.174 (2) 0.556

 1 299 44.5 53.5

 2 190 48.3 51.7

 ≥ 3 49 51.0 49.0

Paternal variables

Father’s age (years) 1.004 (2) 0.605

 ≥ 29 121 43.8 56.2

 30–35 245 45.7 54.3

 ≥ 36 172 49.4 50.6

Father’s education level 5.858 (3) 0.119

 Illiterate/ elementary 50 48.0 52.0

 Secondary/ high school 104 56.7 43.3

 High school diploma 237 43.9 56.1

 University 147 42.9 57.1

Father’s employment 0.722 (2) 0.697

 Unemployed 19 42.1 57.9

 Government 176 44.3 55.7

 Non-government 343 47.8 52.2

Father’s ethnicity 2.745 (2) 0.253

 Persian 285 48.8 51.2

 Azari 143 40.6 59.4

 Other 110 48.2 51.8
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Table 2 Distribution of infants exclusively breastfed, by parental sociodemographic variables (concluded)

Variable No. of mothers Exclusive breastfeeding χ2 (df) P-value

 Yes No

% %

Household variables

Household income 0.186 (2) 0.911

 Sufficient 131 48.1 51.9

 Relatively sufficient 353 45.9 54.1

 Insufficient 54 46.3 53.7

Area of residence 8.691 (4) 0.069

 North 51 43.1 56.9

 South 162 49.1 50.9

 East 163 52.4 47.6

 West 113 42.5 57.5

 City centre 49 30.6 69.4
an = 75. 
df = degrees of freedom.

Table 3 Distribution of infants exclusively breastfed, by childbirth and postpartum variables

Variable No. of mothers Exclusive breastfeeding χ2 (df) P-value

Yes No

% %

Childbirth variables

Mode of delivery 0.204 (1) 0.651

 Vaginal 214 47.7 52.3

 Caesarean 324 45.7 54.3

Infant’s sex 0.559 (1) 0.254

 Male 264 48.1 51.9

 Female 274 44.9 55.1

Infant’s birth weight (g) 3.269 (2) 0.195

 ≤ 2500 34 35.3 64.7

 2500–4000 486 46.7 53.3

 ≥ 4000 18 61.1 38.9

Infant’s birth age (week) 0.026 (1) 0.873

 < 37 136 47.1 52.9

 ≥ 37 402 46.3 53.7

Infant’s birth health 2.196 (1) 0.091

 Healthy 491 47.5 52.5

 Unhealthy 47 36.2 63.8

Postpartum variables
Health problem in the 6 months after 
delivery 0.053 (1) 0.818

 Yes 177 45.8 54.2

 No 361 46.8 53.2

Postnatal depression 0.019 (1) 0.892

 Yes 83 45.8 54.2

 No 455 46.6 53.4
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Table 3 Distribution of infants exclusively breastfed, by childbirth and postpartum variables (continued)

Variable No. of mothers Exclusive breastfeeding χ2 (df) P-value

Yes No

% %

Postpartum variables

Infant admitted to neonatal care unit 0.008 (1) 0.930

 Yes 102 46.1 53.9

 No 436 46.6 53.4

Infant put to the breast (time after birth) 14.71 (4) 0.005

0–5 min 115 57.4 42.6

6–30 min 119 52.9 47.1

30 min–2 h 200 42.0 58.0

2–12 h 59 32.2 67.8

> 12 h 45 40.0 60.0

Skin-to-skin contact 12.56 (4) 0.014

0–5 min 124 48.4 51.6

6–30 min 124 58.1 41.9

30 min–2 h 107 45.8 54.2

2–6 h 143 37.8 62.2

> 6 h 40 37.5 62.5

Infant breastfed on demand 6.00 (2) 0.050

Yes 361 44.0 56.0

No 105 57.1 42.9

Occasionally 72 43.1 56.9

Mother’s intention to breastfeed before 
childbirth 36.46 (1) < 0.001

Exclusive breastfeeding 465 51.6 48.4

Non-exclusive breastfeeding 73 13.7 86.3

Clinician help with breastfeeding 2.238 (1) 0.134

Yes 348 48.9 51.1

No 190 42.1 57.9
Clinician counselling on exclusive 
breastfeeding 0.007 (1) 0.936

Yes 399 46.4 53.6

No 139 46.8 53.2
Formula supplementation in hospital after 
birth 3.464 (1) 0.046

Yes 30 30.0 70.0

No 508 47.4 52.6
Husband’s support of exclusive 
breastfeeding 5.344 (1) 0.021

Yes 450 48.7 51.3

No 88 35.2 64.8

Family and friends’ support of exclusive 
breastfeeding 3.741 (1) 0.035

Yes 468 48.1 51.9

No 70 35.7 64.3

Mother received conflicting infant feeding 
advice 12.91 (1) < 0.001

Yes 216 37.0 63.0

No 322 52.8 47.2
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Table 3 Distribution of infants exclusively breastfed, by childbirth and postpartum variables (concluded)

Variable No. of mothers Exclusive breastfeeding χ2 (df) P-value

Yes No

% %

Postpartum variables

Pacifier use during the first week of life 5.072 (1) 0.024

Yes 73 34.2 57.8

No 465 48.4 51.6
Having enough time for exclusive 
breastfeeding 10.89 (1) 0.001

Yes 475 49.1 50.9

No 63 27.0 73.0

Mother’s breastfeeding history 2.040 (1) 0.090

Yes 215 50.2 49.8

No 323 44.0 56.0

df = degrees of freedom.

intending to breastfeed before child-
birth are more able to deal with any 
breastfeeding problems that may arise. 
The relationship between a mother’s 
intention to breastfeed and exclusive 
breastfeeding supports the Theory of 
Reasoned Action. According to one 

part of this theory, most actions are 
voluntary and a person’s intention to 
do an action is a necessary factor for 
doing it and the intention to undertake 
special behaviour is influenced by that 
person’s attitudes and thoughts and 
other people’s attitudes towards that 

behaviour [23]. In exclusive breast-
feeding, only having information and 
a positive attitude are not sufficient, 
as the intention to breastfeed is also 
needed for success with exclusive 
breastfeeding [24].

The present study was cross-sec-
tional and the relationship between 
associated factors and exclusive breast-
feeding in the first 6 months of life 
were not causally related. Moreover, 
possible recall bias could be another 
limitation. Nevertheless, the results 
of this study regarding the prevalence 
of exclusive breastfeeding in the first 
6 months of life and the associated 
factors may make a useful contribu-
tion to the development of efficient 
interventions for the promotion of 
breastfeeding.
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Table 4 Backward logistic regression model for the associated factors and 
exclusive breastfeeding of infants at 6 months

Variable Adjusted OR (95% CI)

Infant put to the breast (time after birth)

0–5 min 1.76 (0.74–4.24)

6–30 min 2.35 (1.17–4.72)

30 min to 2 h 1.89 (0.95–3.78)

2–12 h 1.37 (0.71–2.63)

> 12 h 1

Mother’s intention to breastfeed before childbirth

Exclusive breastfeeding 5.85 (2.88–11.9)

Non-exclusive breastfeeding 1

Formula supplementation at hospital after birth

Yes 0.41 (0.18–0.96)

No 1

Mother receiving conflicting infant feeding advice

Yes 0.53 (0.37–0.78)

No 1

OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.
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